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STUDENT COMPOSERS RECITAL 
toccata for a lost mouth (2001) DougH 
(Excerpt from Peeling the Glass Orange) 
Megan Johnson, soprano, Heidi Kolb, flute/piccolo/alto, 
Tyrone Tidwell, viola, Karen Bergman, cello, Kate Grasmeyer, bass, 





Tom Marceau, marimba 
Michael D. Simon 
Bora Yoon, soprano, Michael D. Simon, piano 
Nathan Lincoln-DeCusatis 
Daniel Sender, violin, Tyrone Tidwell, viola, 
Rebecca Stenborg, cello, 






Rondo for Loud Violin 
Christopher Lipe 
John Riley, piano 
Michael Hennessy 
Leslie Higgerson, violin, Sloane Treat, percussion 
String Quartet "from the country" Benjamin Day Smith 
Movement I - Driving through city - Driving through country -
The country lane - In the country - Country Greetings 
Sara Hughes and Vanessa Gaul, violin, Dana Rokosny, viola, 
Susan Ozolins, cello 
Composers are from the studios of Dana Wilson and 
Gregory Woodward. 
Recital Hall 
Tuesday, April 10, 2001 
8:15 p.m. 
